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Cut this out nnd post up In a conspicuous plnco whero It will bo
scon. All tho nssoclaUitl press pnpors In Oregon, oxcopt THE
JOURNAL, uro published in tho Interest of tho uold standard.
Send 25c in silver far tho dally ono month.

The Oregon Press Monopoly
Will not treat tho restoration of sliver fairly. It will not toll tho
pcoplo tho truth. It daro not, Tako a fair papor that gives tho
pcoplo's sldons well as tho Wall street sldo.

Are You

Patriot?

a

Help your country by clrculatlnu.tho onlyJAssoclatcd
In Oregon that advocates

Tress Dally

Independent Bimetallism.
All the nows or tho great battle of
cates tho Bimetallic Union of nil
gold standard.
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who-ar-

.forlsllvcr.

Advo-

opposed to tho single

FavorUnity and Harmony

as tho.wutchwordof tho pcoplciofiOrctfon?

Subscribe for the Capital Journal

I

Daily thirty daysfor afeilvcr quarter.
Each lssucacoinploto history of tho tiny nndj nj ffatllng'Suun
CZD
arguments for tho pcoplo's cause.

READ!

READ!

of

READJ!

Tho people aro churned with Ignoranco by tho gold press. This
Is n false charge. Wheiovor tho causo of free coinugo of gold and
Bllvor 10 to 1 Is most discussed and best understood It Is most
and strongest with tho peoploj
pop-ul-

ur

Sixty Days for 50 Cents.
and
If you can't talk or wrlto for Bllverl'rcud'Jand murkl-artlcles
8end them tt your neighbors nnd friends sixty hot shot for 60o.
Cheapest political ammunition In tho country. Bend a silver
(luartcror half dollar and try It. Tho people must bo educated
und it Is your duty to help do.thls work for humanity.
i
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